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Mfuwt has bean received ap to Jaa. 1,186,
KUBtoFab.l.lWSaadaooa. When papaest
b BadflLthe data, which aaawera aa a receipt.
wiUBacaaaaadaeoofdiaair. '
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pabUahere ara BotiBnrt by letter to (Uaeoatiaaa,
whoa all arrearages mast bo paid. If yon do sot
wish the JoaxaaleoBtinard for aaotber year af-
ter the time paid for baa expired, yon ahoatd
prprioaaly aoofy aa to ditooeonae it.

jOIIANOK IN ADDRESS-Wb- ea Ontario a
oaaajie ia the addreaa, aabseribara abooid be aara
to eiva tbair old aa well aa tbeir aw arfdraaa.

.FARMER VS. RAILROAD. --

On lehalf of Nebraska farmers we

-- deny that the farmers of Nebraska
. are "against the railroads" as has been
charged by some leaders in both poli-

tical parties. ' What the farmers and
shippers of Nebraska want are reason-

able rates and a square deal all
around. They believe that twelve
cents is too high a rate, for instance,
from Columbus to Omaha. They
lielieve that a car-loa-d of coal from
the west should be sold at least as
cheap in Columbus as it is sold in
Omaha after being hauled through
Columbus and nearly one hundred
miles farther. They believe that the
shipper who .pays hundreds of dollars
a year to the railroads in freight
should ride nearly as cheap as the
political fixer .who never contributes a
cent in freight nor pays a cent for his
.transportation. They realize that
their valuable lands would be almost
valueless without the railroad to mar-

ket their produce. They feel that the
man who drives the engine and the
man who turns the brake on the train
that carries their grain and live stock
to market is really doing one part of
the "farm work". They know if any-
thing is done to injure their railroad

. "farm hands", that the injury will be
felt at dnce on the farm. But on the
other hand they do not want the fel-

lows working in the transportation
dciartment of their big
productive enterprise to try to "run
the whole works" or to collect more
than their 'share of the profits. All
they want is that the people, the pub-
lic, who are bigger than the whole
productive system, should appoint

';managers who shall see that the pro-

mts, are -- justly divided among the
-- various classes of workers. And in
thc Jong, run it will be best for the
rail roads themselves fo submit to such
regulation as will insure them a
reasonable profit on their actual in-

vestments, wisely and economically
managed. The attitude of the shipper
and the farmer and the public
generally should be and must be pro--.
railroad, even when considered from
a selfish standpoint

A LOST OPPORTUNITY
The democratic party of Nebraska

again has made good its reputation of
doing the wrong thing at the right
time. By turning down George W.
Berge for governor it threw away its
only chance of electing a state and
legislative ticket in Nebraska and it
permanently divorced from it the
Iopulist irty which has inspired the
democratic party with the only real
strength it has shown in Nebraska
luring the last fifteen years.

ine conservative or corporation
wing of the party won by naming
Shallenlierger, a conservative of con-

servatives for governor, and they
will attempt to hold the progressive
element and the populists in line by
throwing out a' radical platform as a
bait It is the same old game that
was worked by the railroads when
they made Holcomb governor on the
same kind of a radical platform.
But it will not work again. The rank
and file of the democratic party want-
ed Berge and they know Berge was
defeated by the corporation influences
working through their leaders. These
disappointed populists and democrats
will be independent voters next fall
and if the republican party is wise
enough to put up a ticket of progres-
sives it will carry Nebraska again by
twenty thousand votes and elect a
majority of the legislature.

The democrats had their opportunity
and threw it away. The republicans
are having their opportunity today
and it 'is safe to assume from the
results of the county conventions that
the progressive element of the parry
will be in control and nominate can-

didates who will inspire the confidence
of voters who want the "square deal"
in public administration.

This year of all years it is the peo-

ple against the bosses in both parties.
The "bosses" won in the democratic
eeaveatioa. We lielieve the people
will win hi the republican convention.
Aad if the people do win. they will
have aa MdepeBdeat.republicaa press
m Nebraska to thaak for the victory.
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The-Democrat- at Norfolk yester-da- v

nominated Judge Graves as
Congressional candidate of the third
district. The Judge has our sym-

pathy in his hopeless race.

Judge J. T. .Boyd
county was nominated for Congress to
succeed J. J. McCarthy by the Re
publican Congressional Convention of
the third district at Fremont last
week. Judge Boyd was nominated
on the first ballott There were three
candidates seeking the nomination,
Judge Boyd, J. J. McCarthy and W.J
W. loung.

The paramount issue with Nebraska
farmers this fall will be how to secure
cars enough to market their .two
hundred and fifty-millio- bushels of
corn and to relieve the granaries that
are bursting with wheat and oats and
rye. They will be too busy settling
this question to take the time to try
out new set of "hands" jn the state
house.

OTHER EDITORS.

Secretary of State Galusha, made hie
promise good in York county, wherein
neeaui: winis amendment will not go
to any paper wbose editor has been kick
ing about free pauses." The York Times,

paper, the general circulation of which
not very far above the low watermark

gets the publication, while the Yorkf Be--

publican, a newspaper with nearly double
the number of readers, given the go-b-y

simply because W.E. Dayton, the editor.
forninst the free pass. Bradshaw

Republican.

Nevertheless it true, Congressman
McCarthy made good record in Wash-
ington, tho it will be conceded he did
not "play,the game,' in all the details
tnat make people tmnk ne was more
useful than he was. That is to say; he
neglected to distribute public docu-
ments and garden seeds, and to other-
wise jolly the dear people, in order to
make them believe he was Johnny on
.the spot These things are of no help
to the people but they do 'help a
member of Congress to keep himself in
office. Mr. McCarthy will leave cong-
ress with a clean record. He obeyed
the wishes of his constituency. He
supported the hands of the president in
his fights is behalf of the interests of
the people. He has looked well after
pension claimants and did effective ser-
vice in enlarging the rural mail service
in the Third district. He was on the
right side on the canal question and
supported the pure food bill; he helped
to give the Standard oil octopus black
eye by voting for the denaturized alcohol
bill. He voted for the Doliver-Hepbur- n

bill, measure to restore the rights of
the people every shipper, whether he
be large or small one will 'have 'the
same rights and opportunities with
every other shipper, no matter how ex-

tensive his business may be. Mr.
McCarthy was not particularly desirous
of returning to Washington on account
of the allurement of the place, for was
an expensive luxury to him, indeed

to most men who go down there to
serve their country. But he wanted to
prove to some of his enemies that he
could go back, in which he failed. The
disappointed office seekers Jiad their
influence against him, tho whether that
was a determining factor ire cannot say.
The ruling of the department against
pernicina activity of postmasters was
hindrance to his friends, while tbe aaane
rule did not extend to the disapouted
applicants for postoffieea who busied
themselves fighting him. Fremont
Tribune.

When looking at the monster from a
distance, most people have great
fear of death, but when they get up
close all terror vanishes. Life is the
thing really to be feared. It involvea
so maay risks, much that is dis-
appointing and entirely unsatisfactory!
Life blessed boon if we make it
so, but the way some people act
spoils the whole perspective, and rea
ders the "great change' thing to
anticipate with aaepeakable pleasure.

State Journal.

aaaahaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
PERSONAL aa PERTINENT

Shallenberger says he is against the
trusts. It reminds one of the fish that
was opposed to water.

The democratic party wonlda't know
aa opportunity if it aaoald meet.lt ia
the road with label oa it.
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If the Shallenberger democrats want
to win out in Platte county we' suggest
that they petition Edgar Howard to
charter a freight car some dark night
before a republican legislature takes his
railroad mileage away from him, have
him load it up with all the .receipta'for
money received by him on fraudulent
printing contracts in Platte county and
set it on fire. Or if Edgar u too busy
perhaps his friend PatCrowe'might find
time to do it Edgar and Pat, and not
Gruenther and Byrnes, areafter all the
real leaders of Platte county democracy
and the big vote for Shallenberger this
fall will prove it

After Edgar Howard was duly and
foreeably chained to the Berge chariot
wheels by an instruction of one hundred
and eight democrats out of one handled
and twenty-eig- ht and after he solemnly
declared inJiis newspaper that his "coat
waa off for Berge", he broke the chain
one day while the Berge farmer-chariotee- rs

were busy shocking their
wheat end he wandered down to the big
city where "Bob" Drake meets the boys
and where Pat Crowe fell in love with a
pony and where the idols of the great
common people, otherwise known aa the
Jacksonian Club sometimes meet It
was cold the evening Edgar waa there,
and the water wasnt good. So he for-
got and put on that coat, the corporation
coat which he had taken off for Berge,
and he got to feeling so comfortable
that he talked and wrote his feetiags.
He said that Platte county democrats
were never for berge. That those one
hundred and eight Berge men had been
tricked. Tbat it wouldn't have happen-
ed if he hail been on the ground. And
while the good Berge democrats of
Platte county were at home circulating
around their harvest fields, Edgar was
circulating his story through the Omaha
Bee. And Howard's story reached the
nominating center of Nebraska demo-
cracy while Gruenther and Byrnes and
other Berge men from the cornfields of
Platte county were given a deaf ear.
Now it will be up to Howard to vote the
democrats of Platte county whom he
betrayed, for tbe man whom he backed
for governor all the time. And of course
they will vote for Shallenberger just to
prove themselves guilty of tricking
Edgar and the real simna-par- e demo-
crats as he charged.

Three Weeks' WttL-Ba- Kd JUM- -

lagFeat.
The first permanent brick building in

the down-tow- n or "burned" district has
been completed. Twenty-on- e days ago
there was a piece of hare land covered
with a mass of brick and twisted pipe.
Today a substantial three-stor- y business
block covers the lot, and the tenants
will move into their, offices on August J

1st This is only one instance of she
way in which San Franciscans are
setting about the rebuilding of their
city. Verily, they show their faith by
their work, or, to put it in the words of
the cowboy poet "they win afore they
start'

The Seatkera Pacific's Geaeroeity.
On the occasion of the great San Fran

cisco disaster the entire resources of the
Southern Pacific Company were em-
ployed to their utmost in saving and re
lieving the people. They were the tret
to order by wire, from adjacent cities,
ear-loa- ds of food supplies for free dis-
tribution. They threw wide open their
gates, aad passengers were carried free
on their Ferry Steamers, whioh never
stopped ruBBiag from San Francisco to
Oakland Pier. They ran" steamers
around the water freat picking up all
refugees congregated on she wharves
for safety. From Oakland Pier the peo-
ple were carried free to whatever point;
tney could care for themselves or be eared
for whether it was Bsrkely, CaW or
Beaton, Mass Portland, Ore., or Port-
land. Maine. Within ten days the
Southern Pacific Company carried free
22400 pasasaaare. The value of which,
computed at lowest rates for the class
of service rendered, amounted to $540,
083 G, and this covers only the Mrnings
of the one west of El Paso.

Canvasofaooomodations in the interior
of the. SUte was made tbat refugees
might be properly directed. Canvass of
avenues of employment waa made by
wiring large industries thatemploy meat
aught be provided. Information Bureaus
were established at nine points in the
baraei district of San Francisco, which
were served by horseback riders and
automobiles. Messengers carrying bulle-
tins relative to traia service, relief work
information about finding people- - and
general public intermatioa. including
statement of accomodations for relief at
outside cities. Inquiries from
eities by the thousands from
friends regardiag missing people
answered as far aa possible, tbe

g all the avenues at their

were

J-- f

foe relief
phvsisisas aad m

arraaged form alargeeeaJebet
adjacent cities and SjarFraadseo) The
SUte Health Board was given traaepor-tatio-a

for its employees ia the sanitary
service. Transportatiea of relief ena-pli- sa

waa given pr eedeaee over alfother
traiaa. Nearly all were run oa peasea-ge- r

traia time. .Milk, bread, etc which
were badly needed, were brought ia free
ia baggage cars.

Gasoline for automobiles early became
exhausted, and a large namber of ma-

chines in the service of Katergeaoy Hos-

pitals, physicians, military and civil au-

thorities and relief committees were tied
up. The Southern Pacific Company
furnished for these machines every drop
"of gasoline in its stores. In addition, it
wired to nearly all cities for all auto-

mobile pnrto which were likely to be
needed in an emergency. These were
supplied free to anyone engaged in
emergency and relief service.-- -

The transportation of relief supplies
from April I8ih to May 23rd, computed
at lowest tariff rates over tbe Southern
Pacific' Company, Union Pacific Railroad
Oompan), Oregon Short Line Railroad,.
and the Oregon Railroad and Navigation
Company, amounted to $06,400.00, rep;
resenting 1603 full car-load-s, in addition
to a great many less than car-loa- d ship-
ments. 'I his dues not include business
handled by the express companies, of
which there were quite a good many cars
on which the railroad company received
no compensation.

Much more than this has been done by
the Southern Pacific Company since'
dates named, so that their entire con-

tribution runs way beyond f1,000,000.

Before accurate or adequate informa-
tion could be gotten by the San Franchv
oo office to President Harriman he waa
rushing by special train to the scene of
disaster. For several weeks he main-

tained headquarters in his oar. at Oak-

land Pier, surrounded by the operating
and traffic officers of the road. He waa
in close and constant personal touch
with the civil and military authorities,
relief committees, etc, attended several
committee meetings daily, and took a
prominent and helpful part ia every
movement for the rehabilitation of San
Francisco.

There was nothing that the Company 'a
officers could think of that would prove
helpful that they did not do. Neither
men or means were spared to accomp-
lish the Company's object to care for
the people. While all this was done
under the most trying circamataaoss
and difficult conditions, to the credit of
the Southern Pacific Company's operat-
ing department be it said, that it was
done without one accident and without
injury to life or limb of a single passen-
ger. The New York Sun has truly said,
"the Southern Pacific Company made a
world's record."

Great Creas ef Grain.
In the Government's latest crop report

the first official (preliminary) estimate of
the yield of winter wheat ia made. The
quantity, 493.431,000 bushels, caused
some surprise, because tbe trade esti-
mate (based upon tbe condition percent-
ages previously reported) had been only
429,534,000. It appears tbat the Govern-
ment's figures are based upon reports of
estimated average yield per acre in each
of the eleven principal winter wheat
States, the average for all of them being
16.7 bushels, against only 14aJ last year.
So it comes about that we have 65,000,000
bushels more this year than were har
vested last year on a larger area. This
official .estimate indicates the greatest
Wheat crop .(772.264,000 bushels) ever
known ia the United States, exceeding
the great erop of J901 by 33.8Qp.000
bushels, and last year's by TV.QQO.OQOj

The same report points to an increase of
last month's estimate of the com erop,
which will probably surpass last year's
and break the record. Canada's wheat

I harvest .is now at its height Last year's
I yield was 83,000,000 bushels; this year's

will be about 100,000,000. The Inde-
pendent.

HeaJqiarters tfaist Camp W.
sTebraaka Divifiea feas ef

Veteraac.

134,

Columbus, Nebraska, Auocbt 18, 108.
Resolutions adopted by Union Camp

No. 134, Nebraska division Sons of Vet-
erans, U. S. A.

Whereas, It hss pleased Almighty
God the Divine Commander of the Uni,
verse, Jo take away Brother Samuel
M. Rector, tmm our ranks; Be it

Besolved. That by bis death we have
lost a loyal, upright Brother, respected by
all of his asaoeistes and dcyoted to the
order of tbe Sons of Veterans; sad be it,

Besolved, That in this bereavement
we unite in extending our sincerest
sympathies to his loved ones, commend-
ing them to the Divine Rnlor and. Com-

forter of all, in this their sad bereave
ment; and be it,

Besetaed, Thatflm charter of this
Csmpfaedrap in .mourning for a period
of thirty days jn respect ,to tbe memory
of our deceased Brother, Aao Be It
further;

Besolved, That these resolutions be
entered upon the minutes of 'this Camps
.and that they be forwarded to the family
of our departed Brother.

AlbrrtL. Rot.uk
Chas. C. Joiras.
Bxst 8. Gaixkt.

Committee.

FOB SALE: Improved quarter esc
ricn of land in Sheridan county includ-
ing house, barn, windmill, household
faraitare, 19 head of cattle, 8 horses, 100
chickens. Several acres under cultiva-
tion, growing spelts, borne grass and
potatoes. A free 840 acre homestead
can be taken adjacent. Cuts 75 tone
native hay. Can be bought for $3750.
A rare bargain. Excursion rates over
Burlington from Columbus next

m, 111.70 round
trip. Write or iiieaire-r- F. B. Abbott,
Oolambua,Neb.
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A haadred years ago, the
physiciaa woel give yoa a medicine
for roar heart without etoaariag 'to
ooaeider.what effect it might have
oa the liver. Kvea so this good day
ooagh aad cold medicines iavariahly
Mad the bowels. This la
Beeaa Laxative Syrap with
aad Tar ants oa the

Dr.

Me- -

oat the cold dears the head, relieves
all congas, olsaases aad etrsagthea
she aaaaoaa awaaataaaa af the threat
oheet, -- frrrrjT aad broanalal tabes.
aoth Osnrarr Pmgetere. Platte Ceater

A WINNER FOB AGfiNTS-flea- lth

aad aceideat ' iawraaee 'on -- popular
moathly paymeata. For liberal terme
address Continental Casualty Co., ?1
Exchange bldg Denver, Com.

.

Iff have Met rw.ermi yr
1907 cftlra1rB call ra the
Jcmraal ilceni wprar liae
fsaaapleg. N efcettor. "

Farm Far tale
Woald like to sell my 80 acres one

mile east of town. Good improvements.
Prices sad terms reasonable.

B. S. Dickixsox.

Moat calendars are given oatabont
the ftratof fle year." Why don't you go
the othera' one if&lfif, by ordertag a
somewhat fiaer one then nanal, aad
giving it oat as afibristoas remembrance 1

to voar trade? It woald be a oraceful I

little eoertefly, it will get the eakjmlani
in the right bands, and it will save yoa
money, if yon bare been in the habit of
giving oat other gifts. Ita worth thjak.-iagabo- nt.

Call and see oar eompleto
line at the Joarnal office.

B. a Palmer, the tailor, cleans,
dyes aad repairs ladtea. aad geats
clothing. Bats oleaaed aad rebtooksd.
Ageat for Gerasaaia steam dye works,
Olive St. Betweea 19th aad 13th St.

Hay Fever aad liner Celd
A. f. Nasbum. BatesvUte, lad..

writes: VLaat year f safi'ered lor

distreseiagtaittisrlrsdwhmy
DUMaeas. lammmw t HP ayrn
osas ox ear iever, ana a aocwrs pre.

soriptioa did not reach my ease, aafi
took several asedlcines whioh ssssasd

aggrevate any can. Ferta-aasel-y

I iaaieted apoa haviag Foley's
Hoaaj Tar aad it qaiokly oared me.
My wife has ejaee aas4 Fray's Hoaey
aad Tar with she aaaaa aaoosea'
Ohaa.B
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Paint "Mixet h the
Prcariscs"

BaaVawc--- V The beat architects
Bajnawa" always spedfy:
KP While Lead aad

Pure
Pure

Linseed
Oil la
rlclaal

on Mr a-- WW3&Lare two rea-- T Mf
make sure ae w awhautafe a
used ia the . place of fare
White Lead; aad second, that the
paint shaH be mixed la tuft the particular
wood aad the cMmiHr coanwlnas ef the
locality.

If architects with pdeatsfc awewledge
and prnfewioasl repatatieaare aecareml

to bus aanrw aaHV Bcas
Ik materials shan baased, ie k aot
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Paiittera ofrsiiaurioei at vataasrmif h
dese speciacatioas. Because they ressiee
'the raaterials'.caUed far are socesssry se
a satisfactory fob. if a patater as.
scientkms, hewUI of hasewa aces
nothing but White Lead which ia .

to be punt.
wiuteLcafiaajg
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flrsaw ft savin Weeks
Of OttanlHw. IMaTsMka

. WUl (fo Your WoA Satarfactorily. We will ..
. Not Be Undersold by .Anyone. Give ns a

Call Before Placing Your Order. No Order .

too Large or too' Small for ns to Handle.
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We

for aome Specials in Clafmber

TFurmtiireeWdw V
--; I.':'':' "

Good things at Moderate
. r. Prioea.

. .l- - - - - -- .
,-

-.

. Bring pirtttres td us to
j "

beiTeunedV

BOTH PHONES

. HAND MADE

Spring Wagtis
Let ns build you oae. ' We
pn bat the very best
m'afesl af workmanship ia
ftem. The price righ.

FARMERS, Bring iff your
tools and implements to pe
sharpened and repaired now.
Jtwill save you time wM
the apriug work opeas up.
MaaaaVMaaaaaaaaaaaRMPS?
Wekeepoaly the Latest aad

BEST ia

Baggira&CMTiaffs

--AUameaer-

..Fam laipleaieRts..

aajuOar Horseshoes stick aad
j$OB't lame your horsetry 'em

LOUIS SCHREIBER.

C. N. McELFRESH
Attormej at Iw

Zinaecker Bldg, Neb.

JIM'S PLACE

I earry the best of everyhiag
iamyliae. The driBiagpab-U- e

ia invited to eome ia aad see
for

M Twelfth Street

Dr. C. A.

at Browaer Bara, 13th Street.

Iad.PKaFas.
Bell Vhamm 257.
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C. J.GAKLOW K

Attorney!- - ia:t -- Law
Old mate BaakBfcfe. COLUMBOdLNlCBR

B. w. hobart:
Attorney - at - Law
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KIDNEY CURE

ef any cat of Kidney a
Bladder diaeaaa that la oar:
beyond the reach of inedV
due. Take It at once. Do
notritkhavinfi;Brifht'tDi .

case or Diabetes. There la
nothlof gained by delay.
5tc. atnd fl.f Bottlee, :

HM hj kaf).H.Daek. .

Backache
fay person having backache
kidney pajns or bladder troubjf .

who will take two or ihrea
flne-ule-s ypon retiring: nigjjt
iwWterclteved before momin! .

BaaaBHfe neasfiWai
aaseaaW IS-Sas-

al

fivtriaassftht
Mfasiaaea.

usauwawmow.sWttfeFfat;
have assa aawaahasl av-xh- iaaiaai mu

essaf
sf.the active P hail

sp -- .
MEDICINE CO, CHICAGO

20U wettiry Dnf Start; PlatU CctUr

LOW HOUND TRIP RATES

Tia. The Chkaca Illwaife
Ht. Pa Ej.

Oae fare plus utca for 1R Vly tiokeu -'-iOae fare plae St 0ft for au day tieai-t.-- '
Oa sale daily to aaaanrnnintA St. fU .1
aad western New York, aad on.Aujf th:'end 32nd and Sept. 0th aad l9th tb'many poiate ia New Eagtaad.' Tell aa
where yoa want to go. ead'wr wil.frive;ya the best rates for your trip For"

arTr iafraMtioa oa folders, write itf- -

u?5r,, western Agi.t,
16M St. Omaha,Nahr.
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five years I was traveled with kktaer
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T." IteecaWh
all raa dewa, aad a year'
hasMaea work eattrely. I Wthree of the heat ahystelaas who did

sse-a- e geed aad waa araetlcalh Kireaaptodie raley'a KMaey '.e wes.
reeeaaaaaaded- - aaa the firat .bottle
gave see area relief, aad alter 4a ig
the saeaad hattla I waa eatireHr
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